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"IRONING THE BUGS OUT": MIXED METAPHORS 
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The mi, ed metaphor has long been ilified b language 10\ . fter all, melaphor per e i 
often a tretch. The attempl I ombine I" r m re di imilar figure of peech 
re ult in a jarring inc ngrui and an ab urd image. u h la he ar fien amu ing. although lh 
humor i trictl uninlenlional. 
"The i ue i on Ih ba k bum r in a holding pattem," hal' ne f m) fa\ nl 
recorded in 1976 b Washinglon POSI language \\ al her \\ ren e HaITi ' n 
pleona Ii an Iher pr blem Ihal omm nl) . \\ hen tmpe are tangled. 
, 
ampl 
It I ai ' 
en gr al riler ha e 
ann again I a ea fir 
in lance, hower, b 
far from ludicr u ." 
ommitled Ih ' lingui Ii lim. n ider 
ubi ". Ie uru The d re . em lem e 
ing Ihal "Ih di repan} here i n I btru i\ 
" r (0 I .... ., 
neraled III ard 111 thl': 
nd Ih tT I I: ' rt 10" 
• 
Bul in Ihe hand f r \\ riter \\ h r~ n I , I-ille, Ihe ult - I n I I .. 
prepo e ing. II \ ing are a few hie example I \ e s le ned f m Ih mi . 








el ork T pr grammi ng impl} ren ' t. ur iel. nd 'ulture, a b d '3 IIn~ 
indu Iry • uli in i I d. " It d ~ n I pu ... h Ihe en\ ' 1 P<-' )\ er til ~-d .. " r. ' \ c'll r( 
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Wh nih m d fin e I • ' uddenl) lumed fr 111 ri . h I bulh~h, d\ aN 11m, 
head of . . lrading al niwa e ' urilie~ m\;ri ' I. p 'I Im~-d "II \ o 11'1 
Ihe ra e again like Ih rc 's n I m rr \\ (Thl' 1/'11/1 . IN .. 'I /1m II, [ , _ t':)l> 
In 1981 , Pr id Rcagan d · id d l »in~ 1 bn"ing I .t'f\;n, e ) 'I'm III . 111 II I \ n III 
Ihe ulhw t, d' inling r s id III litre I e;..( lie "p 'u t , IiiI- , omm'llI h' 
Malth f Ihe e ada iOIl ( r Re II r.. .. 1 hl 111 II btl in , 11\ Il I, Ill . h It 
wa pi in Ihe k , and II w Ih 'y're ( II hid" ( rllt' j\ ' I\' )' lr 1iIl/,' \. ' I 1_ I <', 
nc f .J . imp n' , II rn "S, ill ninl rvic\\. id"t!'(h' , h ' \\1 nIh· Ih rf I, 
I' d b pe ling u n' lh ' 'i ling" . Jul _O 1<> : 
" III ga l immigrnlll Ra 'c g in~1 I ," I ' ( I hl\)u!th \ Sm III \\ '" h \\ f 
pp rtunit .. (II ad lin " Til· ell' ror/; filii '\, 11, 1 _ 01 
• 
T hn 1 gy \ ril r I h rna L... 'bl' r, den IIlIcing p p-up ~ h Ih I'~ l\ 1I Int m I 
u r.. r I .. h' s IIrm Ih' ~ ' re II li"l "hinillg Illl qllil ~o I' \\ in!t II ' O'\ll ,,\\ n>-
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Of course, with sufficient linguistic dexterity, it ' s possible for more than two metaphors to battle 
each other, as these examples demonstrate. 
• A Pentagon staffer, complaining that efforts to reform the military have thus far been too 
timid, wrote " It ' s just ham-fisted salami-slicing by the bean counters (The Wall Street 
Journal, May 9 1997) 
• Pediatrician and author William Sears, commenting on a trend toward unorthodox child-
rearing practices, wrote " We should have nipped this in the bud before it took off, 
metastasized" (The Wall Street Journal, Jan 17 1998) 
• " It ' s easy to sympathize with Bush. He must be enormously frustrated to see President 
Clinton remain as mired in the limelight as a Goodyear Blimp lodged in the Lincoln 
Tunnel" (Syndicated political column, Feb 27 200 I) 
In conclusion, "when you boil it right down to brass tacks" (a specimen cited by Bergen Evans), 
it is best to avoid mixing your metaphors. 
The picture is reproduced from John Langdon 's Wordplay: Ambigrams and Reflections on the Art 
of Ambigrams (Harcourt Brace Jovanovich, 1992) with the permission of the author. 
